Massage Therapist
Presidio Sport & Medicine is a sports medicine clinic that specializes in orthopedic
rehabilitation, athletic-related injuries, and sport-specific conditioning and training.
Our services include physical therapy, massage therapy, fitness evaluations, video
gait analysis, AlterG Anti-Gravity Treadmill, Pilates, group classes and personal
training.
As part of our Massage Therapist team, you will be integral in leading clients of all
levels to reach their individual rehabilitation and fitness goals. We seek someone
that is motivated, enthusiastic and works well with people. You should be dedicated
to an active lifestyle and have a holistic approach to health and wellness.
We are a privately owned, outpatient clinic located in the beautiful, historic Presidio
in San Francisco. We foster a career dedicated to quality customized care,
professional growth and development, and a balanced, healthy lifestyle. Our
environment is friendly, refreshing and supportive.
Qualifications:
x

Be a Certified Massage Therapist with at least 700 hours of training

x

Have at least 24 months of clinical work experience

x

Have a working knowledge of sports massage and injury care

x

Be well versed in anatomy

x

Be responsible and reliable

x

Be both self-motivated and team oriented

x

Have excellent customer services skills

x

Be inspired to continuing your education within the massage field

Hours:
We offer extended hours to meet our clients’ needs and generally have morning
shifts (between 7:00 am – 2:00 pm), evening shifts (between the hours of 1:00 pm
– 8:00 pm), and Saturday shifts (between 8:00 am – 12:00 pm). Schedules can
vary depending on needs, desired breaks, etc.
Compensation:
We offer competitive compensation based on massage hours provided. We also
offer additional benefits including a Simple IRA, commuter benefits, many free or
discounted learning opportunities, and discounts on PSM services and other
community affiliates, and a free gym membership.
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